
LOCAL & PERSONAL.
Local Advertlaement■

Advertisements (puffs or notices)
published in local columns at ten cents
a line single insertion, counting seven
words to a line. tf.
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Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with a t before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise
Drier Items.

—The Juniata County Poor House
property will bo offered at sale on
Thursday, June 13th.

—The Methodist parsonage in this
place is being enlarged and otherwise
improved. The work is nearly com-
pleted.

—The Mifflin County Republican
delegates aro instructed to vote for
Judge Linn, of Centre county, for Su-
preme Judge.

—A prisoner named Harrison Eck
ert, who was sentenced to three months
for larceny, made his escape from the
Juniata county jail, and is still at large.

—The Mt. Union Times says a chic-
ken with two heads and four legs was
born near that place, which only lived
an hour after it was hatched. Some
singular events have happened in that
locality since the Times has started.

—There will bo preaching in the
Baptist Church in this place this Tues-
day evening, by Rev. Dr. Shadrach.—
Also, on Sabbath afternoon next, at 3
o'clock, by Rev. J. R. Plannett.—
Preaching in the Episcopal Church
next Sunday morning and afternoon.

—The "devil's pickets" were at their
post as usual on Sunday night last,
notwithstanding our complimentary
-notice last week. Young men, you
needn't expect us to flatter you for
your bravery again, but you may ex-
pect to receive the Irishman's hint
when it is too late. Be wise in time.

—Rouse, the theatre manager, was
arrested in Lock Haven, charged with
a purpose to defraud hie creditors. In
default of bail ho was ordered to jail.—
It is not said who are his creditors, but
five know that we are not ono of them,
as he was prompt and honest in his
.dealings with us, while in this place.

—The annual session of the Grand
'Lodge of Good Templars of Pennsylva
nia, will ho held at Allegheny City, on
the 12th of June next. The coming
session, owing to the great increase of
the order in the State, and the general
revival of the temperance movement,
will be one of great interest and im-
portance.

—The Narrows seems to be a dan-
gerous place of late. Another work-
man, named Dennis Sullivan, fell from
the wall on last Saturday, and had a
couple of ribs broken, and also was
considerably bruised about the head.'
His wounds will disable him from
work for several weeks. The young
man McCue, who was hurt some ten
daysago, is slowly recovering.— Times.

—Two meetings in Lewistown call
ed to send relief to the suffering South
ore people failed to accomplish any-
thing, for want of. numbers. Same
way with Huntingdon. Energetic and
philanthropic people will be forced to
-come to the painful conclusion that
there is no use trying to bore a man's
pocket book with charity augers when
money is as close as it is notv-a days.

—Beggars have been as thick as [be
locusts in Pharoah's time, in this place,
—we mean, of course, that they have
plagued some of our people just as
muchas the locusts did Pharoah's flock.
We don't know how many of the men•
'dicants went away crying—Hallelujah,
but we think they got very little for
their pains. Some of those we saw
were well able to work, and these are
the ones .we refer to.

—At the Sunday School Convention
just closed in Philadelphia it was de-
cided that as a man and wife are con-
sidered by law as one, therefore they
each should come in on one ticket.—
This rule, we fear, will not hold good
in all cases, and if any of our readers
would like to experiment we advise
,them to "try it on" on Circus day. Be
it, known that we will not be responsi•
ble for any consequences.

—Gold has been discovered in Hun-
tington county, Indiana, and a gold
mining company has been organized
in consequence. With gold in Hunt-
ington, Indiana, rod gold in Hunting
don, Pennsylvania, we think the local-
ities in question, bearing tho same
names, with a little variation, aro well
favored. If thegold reports circulated
by the Mt. Union Times are of any
foundation, (and we don't doubt it,)
there will be a change for the better
in Old Huntingdon county.

—The prospects of the early con-
,etruction of the Middle Creek railroad

':.-seem to be brightening. Less than
:$45,000 of the stock, we are told, re
,mains yet to he taken. Moreover, the
Engineers have been instructed to pro-
seed at once with the final survey and
permanent location of the route. It
will not bo surprising, therefore, to see

. the grading commenced at this end of
the line in less than ninety days.—
Lewistown Democrat.

—There aro 280 business places in
Blair county, and of that number Al-
•toona. and Loudonsville contain 115,or
very little less than one-half of the
whole number of business places in the
county. The whole amount of license
paid by said county is $3,059 50, of
which the above boroughs pay $1,268.
-The Altoona Tribune says that in a
year or two more, the present ratio of
increase continuing, we shall be able to
cairn that .Altoona is Blair county, or
thelargest, half of it,
Revvarto Stomps

Can again be had at Lewis' Book
Store. Orders by mail shall receive
prompt attention.

.C.C.r•Fehool Books of all kinds for
s to at Lewis' Book Store. tf.

C"`" For plain, fancy and oroamen
I.al printing, call at the "Globe" Oflleo

Sunday School COlivention.
The seventh annual Sunday School

Convention, of the Juniata District,
East Baltimore Conference, Methodist
Episcopal Church, met at Bloody Run,
Bedtold County, on Tuesday, May 28th
1867.

The Rev. Thos. Barnhart, Presiding
Elder of the District, President; and
Bev. J. D. Stewart of Tyrone, and J.
.1.1. Ross of McVey town, Secretaries.

The number of ministers in attend-
ance was about twenty-five, and sixty
representatives, besides a few visiting
Clergy, and a number of Sunday School
workers.

The Convention held sessions on
Tuesday, afternoon and evening, and
on Wednesday morning, afternoon and
evening; closing its meeting at about
10 o'clock, P. Id.

The attendance at the meeting was
good, and interesting and profitable to
ail present, and considered in many
respects the best and most religious
Convention as yet held in the District.
All earnest .workers iu the Sunday
School cause, were invited to take part
in the discussions and exercises of the
Convention.

Quitean interesting discussion arose
in regard to policy and benefit of hold-
ing at some future tune in this District,
a Sunday School Institute. The mat-
ter was finally disposed of by placing
the matter in hands of Bro. Barnhart,
who was directed by Convention, to
make all needful arrangements if sers
vices of Rev. J. li. Vincent could bo
obtained. •

The Childrens' meeting, on.Wedne-
sday morning, was very interesting.
Addresses were made by Rev. D. S.
Monroe, Rev. W. Gwynn, Rev. R. E.
Wilson, and Rev. J. P. Moore, accom-
panied withsinging by school: "Where
do you journey my Brother,"The Shin-
ing Way." "Climbing up Zion's Hill."
"Beautiful River," and "Nearer my

me ."

The annual Sermon before the Con-
vention, was preached on Tuesday
evening, by Rev. George Warren, of
Birmingham Circuit. The sermon was
able, forcible, practical and beneficial
to all.

A number of topics were brought by
the committee, before the Convention,
and created quite interesting debate
and discussion.

Quito a number of interesting re-
marks were made on the Temperance
question. The following resolution was
offered and passed :

Resolved, That it is the duty of S. S.
Officers and Teachers, to impress the
principles of Temperance upon the
minds of the children committed to
their care.

Tho following questions were also
discussed : "Sunday School Normal
Schools," "Duty of preachers toSunday
Schools," "How to open and close Sun-
day Schools," "Adult Bible Classes,"
"On the management of Infant class-
es," "How to secure attention,theaffec-
tions, and conversion of Sunday School
Scholars
Thefollowing resolutions on the above,

and other topics were offered and pass-
ed.

Risotred, That the best plan to raise
missionary money, is the plan set forth
in the Discipline, by organizing our
schools into Missionary Societies.

/?eso/ved,That there should be,(us far as
practicable,) a Normal class in connec-
tion with each of our schools, and all
S. S. Superintendents and Teachers
should be members of the same.

Resolved, That we hold our next
Sunday School Convention in Hun-
tingdon, on the last Tuesday in May,
1868. at 1 o'clock, P. M., and to close

on Wednesday night.
Resolved, That the thanks of this con-

vention are duo, and are hereby ten-
dered to the families of this place, for
their generous and unsurpassed hospi-
tality to delegates and visitors. Also to
P. C. R. & Huntingdon & Broad Top
R. R. Companies, for return tickets
over their respective roads.

Business Committees were directed
to insert in program me, for next year's
Convention, the following item, on 2d
day at 2 o'clock, P. M. "Rehearsal of
the practical effects of Sabbath School
instruction."

Resolved, That the first Sabbath of
August, 1.367, be set apart in all our
Churches, as a special day of thanks
giving and prayer to Almighty God,
for conversion ofall the children in our
Sabbath Schools.

Vote of thanks were returned to
Bro's Ferguson and Masters, and the
good Sisters for kind attentions. Vote
of thanks tendered to President and
Secretaries for faithful services.

J. D. S.

Who Say. We Can't Have shad I

By the tenor of the following letter
it will be leen that the possibility of
having shad in these waters is not ex-
actly a myth after all, but ono of the
living realities; which only requires our
persistent efforts to bring to our own
doors. There are now living shad in
the waters of the Juniata river near
Newport, and all that is wanted to
have them at lluntingdon and between,
is to have the fish-ways constructed of
sufficient width to admit of their pas-
sage. We wonder what Commissioner
Worrall is doing, or whether he is do-
ing anything. Wo are afraid we aro
depending too much on him, and wo
therefore advise our people to get at it
themselves. Just think, ye shad-lovers,
fish in the Blue Juniata, only 60 miles
away, and then we not gelling a smell.
Read the following news from New-
tort, on the Juniata :

JUNIATA RIVER BANK, Ono Mlle
Abort: Newport, May 22, 1867.—Dr. E.
Franciscus, Harrisburg, Pa.: Dear Sir:
I have just closed this day's fishing,
and can report, in all, 003 shad caught.
in eight days—from 30 to 140 per day.
The hugest haul was 140. 1 can do
much bettor with twelve inches less
water. Clark, Dunbar & Co., opposite
here, have caught 350, and Harper &

Co., above 150—making, in all, with
mine, a total of 1200 caught within ono
mile of Newport. Mr, M'Cully and
yourself have fair samples of what we
can do. ()illy give us a large enough
fish-way in tho dams, and we will churl-
lenge all shaddent to compete with us
Other in regard to size or flavor of
shad I will telegraph you as soon ae
we have a fair dry, to exhibit to you
hew and what we can do in the Mute
Juniata. Yours. &e.,

WM. S. 211TcliEr.
,EifirCano Fishing Rode for salo at

Lewis' Family Grocery.

EIMENIZM

If our people expect us to may up a
Town Hall, we may as well inform
them that the thing "can't be did."
Wo can write about it, but they must
see the officer of the "Town Hall and
Market Company," and got thorn to
make another effort to secure sufficiont
stock to complete the enterpriso.
Everybody knows that we want both
tho market house and town hall, and
we think our people are Low in a very
proper frame of mind on the subject,
to put both enterprises through, if the
company will give them the opportu•
nity. Ifit is to be done this season, it
is time we were about it. Both of the
institutions will pay. Then why not
make another effort to get them up.

The above is from the Altoona Tri-
tune, and the remarks arc equally ap-
plicable to Huntingdon borough,whicti
is a little farther behind its enterpri-
sing daughter, (may wosay). Our peo-
ple can't expect their local papers,
with all their combined abilities, to
rear a splendid town hall by column
articles. If that could be done, we
would be in for doing it; but the thing
has to be looked at in a more practica-
ble and practical light, and the sooner
it is done the bettor, but until then wo
are quiescent.
Tenth Thousand of Nod NOVIIIS

Chance for Disabled 'Soldiers. The
tenth thousand of Mr. Morgan's book,
"Ned Nevins, tho Newsboy; or, Street
Life in Boston," is already issued, and
orders have been given for the fifteenth
thousand. They are printed and sold
at the rate of over a thousand a week.
Rand & Avery, Printers, No. 3 Corn-
hill, will attest the fact. Two of their
power presses aro kept continually at
work on the book. Agents are reap.
ing a harvest by it, realizing 100 per
cont. profit. Dudley S. Jones, of Ells-
worth, Maine, writes that of the first
lot he sold a copy at almost every
house, and expects to sell 200 in the
town. W. R. Bennett, of Fall River,
Mass., sold 120 copies in that town,
and expects to sell 500 iu the county.
Disablet soldiers, and others, find it
the best book published for canvassing.
Even children have been known to
clear $5 a day. Canvassers aro multi-
plying daily; at the present rate of in•
crease, demands for the book will soon
reach 2000 a week. Agents wishing
to secure good territory, should apply
at once to Rev. Henry Morgan, 9 Giro•
ton street, Boston, Massachusetts.
Convention of School Directors

Pursuant to the call of the State Su-
perintendent of Common Schools, the
Directors of Huntingdon county, con-
vened at the Court House in Hunting-
don, on Thursday the 30th ult., and
organized by appointing Samuel T.
Brown, Esq , Chairman, and J. H.
Wintrode, D. S. Baker, Secretaries.
On motion the Convention proceeded
to increase the salary of the County
Superintendent; and on calling the
roll of the directors present, the result
was as follows :

For salary of 81000 thorn wero 23 votes
do do 800 do do 11 do
do do 700 do do 4 do
There being a majority of the whole

number present in favor ofSHOO, that
sum was declared to bo the salary.

SAmuEr, T. Bnowtv, President.
D. S. BAKER, I. csSecretaries.J. WranonE,
June 3d, 1867.

Railroad Convention
The Fulton Republican says: In pur-

suance with authority invested in us,
we announced that there will assem-
ble a Convention at Harrisonville, on
Saturday, the Bth day of June next, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to consider the
practability of building a Railroad
from the Broad Top Coal Region, to
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at or
near Hancock, Md., and to adopt ini•
tiatory measures for the same;

The several townships and boroughs
of tho adjoining counties are urgently
requested to send delegates,not exceed-
ing six from each, to represent such
districts in said Convention. The pub-
lic are earnestly solicited to attend.
This is signed by Messrs. D. F. Christ-
mit, K. A. Moore and D. Hamilton,
Committee.
The Dunker/

The Annual Mooting of this denom-
ination will be held at Pipe Creek, Md.,
on the 11th of June. At the Annual
Meeting of 186G, held near Waynes-
boro', it was decided, "that there be no
public preaching at that place where
the Council is held," and "that there
shall be no boarding tont put up at the
place of meeting; to entertain and food
a mixed multitude, as before," but
'that the Church holding the meeting
shall make arrangements to receive
and entertain the brethren and Sisters
privately." •

Salaries ofJudges

By the appropriation bill passed at
the last session of our Legislature, the
salary of the President Judge of this
district was fixed nt $3,500 (or the pre-
sent year. The salaries of Associate
Judges of this Commonwealth were
fixed at the sum of five dollars per day,
fur every day, not exceeding fifty, they
may he employed in the discharge of
their official duties, and for every day
in excess offifty the sum of three dol-
lars is allowed.

fre_Wm. March & Bro., having pur-
chased the entire stock of W. S. En-
trikin, of Coffee Run Station, will hero-
after carry on the above store under•
the name of Joseph March, & Bro.
They intendkeeping a first etas§ coun-
try sto}•o, and will sell goods at. prices
that wil! suit everybody. They ask
for a liberal share of patronage,
especially from their Trough Creek
friends.
Window Shades

Splimigid Ciilt :pill Oil Shades, and
(lilt, Satin, Plain and Pattern Paper
Shades, just received and for sale at
Lewis' Book Store.

MARRIED,
At Huntingdon May 28th, by Rev.

G. W. Zahnizer, Mr. FRANKLIN M.Fox,
to Miss ANNIE B. Ross, both of War-
riorsmark twp., Huntingdon County.

On Tuesday, May 28th, at the resi-
denco of the bride's father, Hon. Wm.
R. Leas, by Rev. S. K. Boyor, K. ALLEN
LOVELL, Eq., of Huntingdon, to Miss
MARY G. LEAS, of Shirloysburg.

Our gallant friend has given us an-
other proof of his gallantry by taking
unto himself a wife. We hope ho will
have a long, happy and prosperous so
journ in his now sphere, and may both
bride and groom enjoy an eternal in-
heritance in the world beyond. May
our young friends fully realize that
married love is a perpetual lease.

DIED,
In the Borough of Birmingham, on

Friday evening last; May 31st., of Pul-
mimary Disease, JAMES OUNNINCIIIAM,
son of W. & Margaret Cunningham,
aged 24 years.
1;;Z

MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, June 1,186 T

Supo: lino Flour at So,oo@lo, extra atsloall,so,:fancy
extra tinnily $14(01:,011, and Pennsylvania faultily sl7@
16,60,and Wirybrain's 414,50Q; according toquality.Ilya flour $8,50@t9,73.

Prime Wheat:is scarce hero. Choice red at $3,00@3,30white o,3,i©a 3,50. (lye at .$1,70(d1,73. Corn 1,2 U to 1,23Cate at 7S(EtO2c. Barley malt at sl,bo.
Cloverseed $10,•250,02, according toquality; Timothy at$3,2,503,56; Flaxseed $3,000:03,05 per bushel.
Prnetantuit, June I—Flour.—There Is a fair demand.Wu quote sales of spring shoat Flour at $14,50014,75,

winter Flour at $13@14,fancy at $:4,50C1115.Wheat, winter,s2,77@2,7B:and No. 1 spring. $2,81* e2,85,Corn from Bret hands at. 1,30, (lye, $1,72 per bushel. Oatstis67oc; Barley $1,00691,10. Shoulders lac; sides 1.121.1c.,halos lb!.((!p, hie, Lard 1410. Potatoes, $1,5).
Cloverseed, $11,60. Flaxseed $3, Timothy $3.Cittosao Juno I.—Flour firm; spring extra $112,50©14,sl3,fohaao,6o. kilning Wheat is at $2,57Q2,60.

Corn 1,U2. Oats, 'Picts.
• FINANCIAL.

Nart Yong, Joao I.—Gold closed al i.1,3C51.A'.
HUNTINGDON MARKETS
=3

EIEZZIE

linperliom I'lollr 71 t,I ..,512,00.
Mai, Flail r 11,00.
Family Floor 11,50
Applo Butter V, ga110ii...1,25
Bark) . 105
Ilutik,r ............ ......... ''o

liY HENRY & CO
E PRICES.
Flaxseed $'2,00
!fops VII) 40 0 00
Hann, smoked - 14
flay 11 ton 19 00
bard 121,,'
Largo Onions.ll bus 1,00

Buckwheat 'W) Mixed Chop
Buckwheat Meal ,V. cwt-iI.LO (jots
Bran 1;-cwt 1 75:potatoes -6 bus
pr001.13 'EI do, 3,0044,0; Blaster per ton
Beeswax 11 lb -0 nags Vs in
Beans 1i bni 1 00 Bye
(Bove mud "ta 90 1b5.......7,00 Rye Chop %i cwt.__
ebiekens........................::5 itye Straw 70 bundle
Country Soap In Shorts Vi.Corncst—-sl.la;boulder ..... ..

Corn Meal': owt........... 2.2 dshh,„
Dried Apples iehu...... —2,001 ration.

Dried Cherriesli. quart. —l2 Timothy
Dried Peaches V, 1b..18 to 2., Turkeys
Dried Mel' "S' Wheat 1ied.....
Eggs 151Wheat White.
Feathers 11 lb 00 Wool It lb

WALL PA PEE,
{SI\DOWP SIL Lyrs Asp!

MEM
EM=ll

Gnllltif I ty nem slyb,
ever hroyyla to the county,

RI.CLIV. AND I'OR PALE VIICAl•
Al I:ENV I S IThiK STo E

I, '5
.10,00

5

—lll 01 12
..... •,01)

7a(11:0

IYOU WANT tho BEST SYRUP
,p„_Lg. , to CU:MS(IIIAM k CAlt3lirt

-NT NIMICELLI, Barley Bite, Rom-
fily, watts, kc., at Lewis' Family Gmcory.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
THOMAS N. COLDER.

The undersigned haring it,i‘t, i, sil.c ultaerrdoehis..t,r ontl.y. Alexandria informedj• 1 that Lo still he ewl e,r7l;a tr iel't at all times to fill
orders on the shortest Ills. N. COLDEIL

Alexandria, Oct. •.`.3. ISllfrlf.

kci 4
-

SPECTi .JES.
,-,..--

,---,,_,---
-.? -1

~.., ,

A fine and large aseortment-al way-t; uu
hand•

d.7" 800 117 87'0 ItE.
•

p OOKS AND STATIONERY:—
14 A Rom nsgortineut of thiseellaneons 1111,1 Fellol

kotl,--VimiS.lll, Lttt ler, 01111100 ,i:11 :11111 NlllO Paper
Mill MA Fittley 1;11V01011,1-11,i, sod lilac) lot
Blank fluid:it of 11111114.1.000 siues—Pons, Pencils. Pocket am
Desk Inkstands, aud every other nvticlo novelly found it
a Book and Stationery Store. con tio had at fair prices a

LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY St MUSIC STORE.

- 11-) A PER ! PAPER 1 !

_t Note, Post, Commercial, FoolMei' mid Flaleap—o
Food losorintent for sato by tho team, buff ream, ('tire ri
sheet, at

LEWIS' NEW BOOK S STATIONERY STORE.

CHCPCE CANDIES
0, ap kind., for saio aTI Evian at Luria

Co':, Family fl.cory.

EST BLEACHED II U S T.l.I~AlwayA on howl lit
CUNNINGtrA 11 CA 1?310N' S.

COUNTItY I)EA.I,EII6' cat
buy C1.011.11 NIA from in., in Iltintinialon
WIItII.ES 114 cheap an tl y can in 11,

iticn, nx I liare a tvhoh•„aloafore in Chilsdnlpith.
11. ROMAN.

THE PLACE TO BUY
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

• WM. MARCH & BRO.
Respectfully infirm the public generally flint they

have just received a large and splendidstock of goods at
their story iu Huntingdon,consisting inpart of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TIN WARE,

L A1)1 ES' FANCY TRINIKINGS,
11.001' SKIRTS,BoNNETs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW TV A 11 11,

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES;.

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c., &c.
Also CA RPETS and OIL-CLOTII,

And in fart everything that is usually kept ton&steins
stove, all which Ivero bought low for cash and will
sold nt correspondingly low pricey for cash, or couniry
proiluee, nod ri quest the public to give as a call boh,co
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we can oiler Bum
rior inducements tocash bnycm

We relit ctfully solicit the phtronitge of all, and the
public are cordially invited to examine our goods.

EA erthing. talten is iischauge for goods except prowl-

WM. M .( rlllO
llontingdon,.w. 10, 1F.61

LUMBER SOLD ON COMMISSION.
S. - J,',. If lIINRY & CO.,

:fro rveoiying 3111.h01s of I,ll3lEllilt..coioprl9lllg OH llio
El=

BOARDS,
J!1 I: IF.

JOINT AN DLA All NOLES,
PLASTKII INO LATH,

PLANK.
WORE ED FLOORING,

WEATHER BOARDING,
FENCING.

RAILING, &c.,
{Shish gill 3_4,1 at pricesat Ilia 14i11, with freight lox

mo 7

ristf. FISH
Cyst 31ACKEREi, and ILElllttNti for eoio Few"

Lewii Family

••WILLOW and CEDAR WARE
for Bale at FamllyGrocery.

r

WHAR9'II &MAGUIRE,
HILL STREET;

HUNTINCDON, PA., •
WHOLESALE (Sc RETAIL

DEAL} RS IN

Foreign and' Domestic

HARDWARE,
UAL. ias4

The attention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,

and buyora generally, is invited to the fact that we era
now offering a BETTER ASSORTMENTof•

HARDWARE, CUTLERY &C.,
than can ha found elsewhere in this part of the State, at
prices tosuit the times, Our stock comprisesall articles
in this line ofbusiness, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS and MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSIIITES, CARRIAGE and WAGON MAILERS
JANERS, dm, Sc,, together witha large stock of
iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Railroad and

Mining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope.,
Chains, Grindstones, Circular,.

Mill and Cross,Cut Saws, •
Enamelled, Finished

and Plain Hal- •

low Ware.
Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,

Oil and Powder Cans.
• Au excellent assortme4 of. ,

Csl.ltloz!y",
Comprising

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
• 'AND TABLE SPOONS, SCIS-.

ORS, RAZORS, &C.
BRITTANIA & SILVER PLATED WARE.

Household, Horticultural andFarm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns,
CONSTANTLY ON HANDAND FOR SALE

ATMANUFACTURERS' PRAMS.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will find a general assortment of materiul for their use
consisting inpart of

Carriage Trimmings, Hubs, Spokes,
Rims, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,

Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa-
tent andenaMelledLeather,

Whips, Tongues, Soc-.
kets, Shafts, &c.

33T_NA.C53M.eill..VII°163EISS
Can be Eluppliod.witti

ANVILS, BELLOWS, •VICES,
S LEDGES, HAMMERS,

HORSE AND MULE SHOES,
Horse Nails, and allkinds of Iron& teal

CARPENTERS
Willfeud in our establishment a superior stook of

PLANES, •

SAWS,
•AUGERS,

HATCHETS,
HAMMERS,

FILES,
CHISELS,

HINGES,
SCREWS,

LOCKS,
BOLTS,

PULLEYS,
SASH-GOB,DS, £O., £0

'MINING AND MINERS' GOODS,
NAILS and SPIKES, ofall variotioa

BLASTING POWDER, PESE,
60AL PICKS AND SHOVELS.

P'Etr.3rxxoa>x-.
Con bo accommodated with everything to their line from
4Drain s4l ,4rator toa Whet-atone. • •

3EruliclLewfis
Aro ospocially invited tocall and examine our stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
owl comparo our prices with others.

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising Lilo famous Russell

Iteaper, Mower, and lyopper, combined.
Rundell's First Premium uonsr. ruou.sonic.,
Rakes,

Soythes,
Roes,

Ifof Yorke,
Trace and Haltar Chain;

Dreant Chains,
CCM Tien,

Corry Combs,
Cards,&0., ke., kg,

Among tho amecialties of our Homo, we ileae to call.
attention to thu colobmted •

OHIO PUMP,
The exclosive right to sell which la vested inns. Bend for-
seireolsr and get full particulars of same, and satisfy
yoursolfof its superior gnalitius.•

SCALES.
Scabs ofall aims and doacriptione, Including

Tea and Counter Scales,
Platforin Scales,

Grocers' and _Druggists' Scala',
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port-

able, Hopper, Miners and Trans..
portation, Hay, Cattle and

Coal Scales,
FURNISHED AT MANUFACTURERS'

CASH PRICLp,

The largest and best Assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTYI
Byer atomd in th.1.3 place,

A G REAT VARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
ALL SIZES OF

RAILS AND BRADS,
By thekeg. Very low I

Ben Norway nail,rod, bar an Ilnop drop.

STE Eh, of all BiZOS and deSeriptdollEl

WAGON BOXES,
CARRIAGII SPRINGS,

IRON AND lIRASS Wlgg

Lard, Lubricating and 0)41
By the barrel or gallon, at Tory low figure,

AirA call is respoctiltily solicited, reeling con&
dept that i!or gogqs and prices will not WI to
picap.-40, •

WHARTON & NAGUIRgt
Huntingdon, Jay 77 1867.

E4e Cillibr.
HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, June 5, 1867,

Violating the Sunday Law by Run-
ning Trains.

An interesting ease was tried in Hol-
lidaysburg Wore, a justice of the peace,
on Saturday last. John H. Fritchey,
of Alumna, had returned Robt. Web-
ster, Wm. Cunningham, Win. Brady
and Wm. Matthews, engineers; to-
gether with Philip Lowe, George Mor-
row, Michael Travis and Win. Gaily,
fireman; for violating an Act of As-
sembly, passed April 22, 1794, in that
they pursued their ordinary worldly
calling, on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
on Sunday, May 19, 1867. The facts
alleged were easily proved. The at
tornoy for the defendants said ho had
witnesses to prove that the prosecutor
was actuated by malicious and re-
vengeful motives in instituting the
prosecutions and also by a desire to
extort money from the railroad com-
pany. This proposed evidence was de-
cided to be irrelevant, and therefore
ruled out. John Riley, Esq., Superin-
tendent of the Pittsburg Division, tes-
tified that the running of the trains ob-
jected to was considered a work of ne-
cessity, but, he closed his testimony by
saying that the reason the company
kept them going was because they
would lose money by the traffic being
diverted to other roads, if the Sunday
trains were stopped on this fine. The
defendants were fined $1 each and costs
of prosecution. It is said that tho pros-
ecutor intends to "Fight it out on this
line," by returning some of the railroad
employees every week. The defen-
dants have taken a writ of certiorari,
returnable to the Court at the July
term, when the legality of the proceed-
ings before the Justice will be fully
tested.
Notice for Good Tempters.

The Grand Lodge of the I. 0. of G.
T., of Pennsylvania, meets in Alio-
gbany City on the 12th inst., (June,)
instead of the 13th., as announced in
April's Monthly Circular. Represen-
tatives will please take notice.

B M. GREENE, G. W. C.
Huntingdon, June 3, 1867.

Look Oat For Them
A great many counterfeit $lO notes

on the Third National Bank of Phila-
delphia, are in circulation. They are
well executed and will easily deceive.
They have been "shored" in this neigh-
borhood pretty extensively.

Beautiful Ncw Styles of Wall Paper

All who intend to do papering in
the- spring or suminer should measure
their rooms and Select their paper
early from the large and splendid
stock just received at Lewis' Book
Store.

CHOICE POTATOES
300 bushels choice planting and eat-

ing potatoes,—Prineo Alberts, Moni-
tors and Peach Blows,—from the east,
for sale at LEWIS' FAMILY GROCERY.

APNI?,SS, BLINDNESS and CA.-
TARIM treated with the utmost success, by J.

IoAACd, 151. D., Oculist nud Anrist, (formerly of hoyden,
llelhal,) 519 Vine street, Phil.delphle. Teedimotd•
els trout the moot reliable sources in the city aid c un-
try can be •een at hit office. Thumedical faculty aro in-
vited to accompany their patient], as he ties no secrets
in his po notice. Artificial Flea inserted at ithout pain.—
No charge for examination. my6-lybut

ORPHANSCOURT SALE
By virtue, of on order of the Orphono' Court of Hunt-

ingdon connty, the undendgord, tinardinn of the minor
children ofJamey McMahon, lato of Womt townoltir,'oon,od, will expos to Public Pole, on this pretuiec.?,
On Saturday, the Bth day of Jane, 1867,

The interest of the saidliflOrlin 11 Trust of
fatal ailuutr iu BARR Ell Township, in said county. eon.

LlMining about br.YRN ACIIII6, awl having thercon
•erected a small two-story HOI.SII.

" The widow of maid deceased will also,an the snub
day, by public 1,11.1110, dispose ofher interest intiw said
real estate, and Will join said Guardian fu theexecution
of the COOVey:111C0 of the came.

TlMM,s—Cash, on confirmation of sale.
JAIEIS

myls t G nardian.

FLOUR, FEED, &C.

FlAvMILL,tutr i,k „ee.I,lr IJ:e tmi r t,,a o, nod at:ompreorrl,3:
ell tofurnish
FLOUR, FEED AND GROUND PLASTER
on as reaconable terms as it can be done for tho times.

11,11. BUTLER,
Address, Shavers Creel; P.0., Pa.

.150. CREJOY.CLL k EON.

THE FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES
Arenow inuse and the!. yearly sales double all others

ombin d.. .
The rise and NI of munberless much Ines, heralded as

" ,superior toall others," has convinced the public that It
is safer tobuy a good artielo of established ropotation and
from responsible parties, than to risk their money in
doubtful experiment.

These 3i:whines have MORE IMPROY EMENTS, MAKE
LESS NOISE Ur. MUM MORE SPEEDY and SIMPLE
In operation ;bun soy Mitellifto in the market. Au exam.
Illation solicited before making a purchase elsewhere.

Apply to DIANAIL L.BAKER.,
gip; Second story of Leister's new building

myS.Gm. Huntingdon, PP.

Brass Musical Instruments
FOR SALE

1 Silver E Bat Cornet, 2 Bgass E flat Cornets, 2 E Oat
Altos, 3 B flat Tenors, 1 Baritone, 2 B flat Basses, 1 Bass
Drum.

Tho above outfit' for a nand will be sold nt very low
rates, and those desiring to purchase should avail them-
selves of this opportunity.

Apply to E. 117. THOMAS,
I.luntingdon,,lanlll4f Anther rif Cornet Bonds.

12DLEV BaUEURITI
AND •

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &c.
NAT P. RUDOLPLI has just openedr a out to the room opposite Leister's new building,on the northeast corner of tho Diamond nu entirely newstozik of the latest styles of
LADIES' fRIMMINGS AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
\\lath ha offors tc tho public nt moderate prices. Ho

bas ale° an assor tment of spring styles of
MATS AND CAPS HOOP StiII?TS, NOTIONS, ctC.
The ladies are moot cordially invited to call and exain-

leo lay stock of Trimmings, Collars, Con, Gloves, Oc.
I solicit a share of publicpatronage, it od Will use every

effort to render satisfaction to those who may favor too
witha call. W. P, RUDOLPH.

Huntingdon, April 10, 1607.

REMOVAL,
ItOBIIEY & MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Respectfully inform their old Mende and the public

generally that they have removed to the room adjoining
the Post Office on llill street, where they have received a
now stuck of the most fashionable and seryk,cable

DRESS GOODS,
Which theyare prepared to make up to order In the

most fashionable and substantial order.
Gall and examine theirassortment of good,' fur

COATS, VESTS AND PANTS,
Berme purchasing elsewhere. They aro determined to

please everybody.
If. ROBLEY,m110,1867 GEO. P. .11AitS/1.

-sincYor WALiziria

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,
CALL AT

DONNELL & KLINE'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On Ilill Street, two doors west of

Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

lbttingdou, Oct 4, '65-tf.

mairsaiC 5 .S.'"JecCP.IBL.7O.
I-y:•',:--..- ,-",;,......777'77 -..T.;77.j-%:''' ....f..-7 g7,t'li;-g j.;)
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
SEWING MACIIINES.

wM. GREENE has removed his
mttote. Store, to thesecoml floor of Leister's build-

ing, where he keeps constantly on band STEINWAY A.
SONS' and GA MILE'S Plano ManufacturingCompany's
PIANOS, MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS and
CAR II A HT, NEEDII AM .it 00.5' MELODEONS; Guitars,
Violins,,,Fifes, Rides; Guitarand Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOOKS—GoldenChain,Goldou shower, Golden
Censer. Golden Trio, be., be.

SHEET MUSIC.—Ho is constantly reedlving from Phil.
adelphiaall the latest music, which persons at a distance
wishing.can order, and have sent then[- by toail.

Also GROVES lc BAKER'S Celebnited SEWING MA-
CHINES—the only machine that, in addition to every
kind of sewing, embroiders perfectly • sewing SIB: and
Cotton of all kinds and colors for machines.

Persons buying Sewing Machines fully instructed in
the use of them.

Ags-- Pianos and Organs Warranted for five years.
Those wishing to buyany of the ahoy° articles are in-

vited to call and examine inite before purchasing else.

where My prices aro the same as In New York and
Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instniments or Machines, sent promptly
upon application with any additional information desired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hillstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.,

mayB;67 Second floor of Leister's now brick building

TO TI-IE LADIES.
Tho best assortment of

SICTIZTS7
Just received this day front Now York and for sale at thy
cheap cash storo of WM. MARCIA Sr. 13 ILO.

A splendid assortment of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

FANCYTRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS
Just received this day from New York and for sale cheap
at • [tnny'i W3l. 31 ARRCit & 11110.

abbertiamtnts.
13F,A1,E'S

Late Powell's Embrocation,
For all Diseases Incident-to HORSES,

CATTLE, and the HUMAN FLESH,
Requiring the use of an External

- Application.
This new compound, prepared by a practical Chemisthaving it full knowledge ofail the medical virtues of eachingredient that enters into its composition, is WUrrettata

to exceed anything of the kind ever yet offered to thePublic, as au external application fur the diseases furwhich Is i 5rennuttentled. We are satisfied that it will
Week tie own reed into the confidence of all who use 11,and them who try it once will never be without it, andtherefore 500 rely on experienceas the best test. of its use.fulness. Itis pronounced by Farriers, and all who have
tried it tobe the best application ever used. This Elmbrocation has been put up for over eight years, and It isonly through the increasing &mud and urgent requestof niy friends and the Public that I send it forth as thegrand remedial agent for the various diseases to whichthat noble and useful animal, the horse, Is subjectMany remedies have been offered to the Public underdifferent forms, some of those are Injurious, others at bestOf little use, end many wholly hitpropim to answer theurposes for which theyare recommended.A judicious and really useful composition, free from
those objections, has therefore long been desired by manygentlemen olio have valuable horses, and are unwillingto trust them to the yore of designing and pretendedParriers. Their wishes are at length fully gratified,byDi. Beale being prevailed upon to allow this valuableEmbrocation (which has proved so eflienCio. Inthe earl.us diseases) to Le prepared and brought out to Um pub.lie.

This Embrocation was extensively used by the Govern-ment during the war.
Address all Orders to Dr. EDMUND BEAT.E,

GOI Smith Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale nt Lewis' Book Store, and by Store keepersgenerally. may 1, 'by—tin.

--'DIGAL
BY

DR. WILLIAM BREWSTER,
M'CONNELLSTOWN, PA.

For the benefit of those proposing to undertake EElectrical treatment for diseases we give in the
Pdlowtng lista few of the more prominent and
most Cononon complaints met withIn our prac- btire, in all of which we me most suxessful. IN
NEARLY ALL CASKS OF Cuitomo MsEASE, ELECTRIa-
-5113A ,ononEsicor, AND 13; ALL VASES BENEFICIAL,
IF POOlOl LC Atorcion. Thos's, therefore, afflicted' Ewithroinplaints nothero enumerated, need halo
no hesitation inapply ing,andwhetheronly ILEUM
or a PErtNIANEXT Cline can Inc effected, they will Creceive replies accordingly. All communications
free.

1 EPEePsY, Chores, St.Vitus' Dance, Paralysis,
Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Pulpits.
Om of tits Heart, Lock-Jaw, etc.

2 Sore Throat, Ilyspepsia,Diarrheea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, IlemorrholdA, or
Piles, Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, ,
and all affections of tho Liver and Spleen.

3 Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma, (whore
not caused-by organic disease of the heart,)
Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Rheumatism of the
Chest, Consumption In tho early stages.

4 (travel, Mittens, and Kipney Complaints.
5 Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck,

Spinal Diseases, flip Diseases.Cancers,lo-
more ; (those last named :always mired with-
out pain, or cutting, or plastcra inany form)

Ina word, wo propose tocurs all curable dln.
•

Wo liars no connection whatever withany
Ater Electrical office in thisorany other county.
All letters address to

MI. BREWSTER, N. D.,
McConnollstown, Pa.

LATI:iI! FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent

ritiaaple.mr.
or Double Spring,

r -L4riiiiik*-it.v:_4l
The wonderful lef xlhility and great comfort and plea-

sure to any help wearing the Duplex. Elliptic Skirt willbe experienced particularly in all crowded assemblies,
operas, carriages, railroad cars. church peeve, arm chairs,
for promenadeand house dress. as theskirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small placeas easily and cones-
n'eutly as u bilk or mina' dress, an invaluable quality
in crinoline, not found in any single spring skirt.

A lady having onjoymi the pleasuie.comfort, and great
Conrenieuco of wearing the duplex elliptic steel spring
skirt for a single day, will never afterwards willingly die-

.pen so with theiruso. Per children, misses and young la-
dies they are superior toall others.

They (rill not bend or break like the single spring batwill preserve their perfect and graceful shape when three
or four ordinary skirts- will have been thrown aside as
useless. The hoops ore covered with coublo and twisted
thread. and the bottom rods arc not only double springs,
but twice (or double) covered; preventing Ahem from
wearing out when dragging down stoops, stairs, &c.

Thu Duplex Elliptic is a great lavorite with all ladies
and is universally recommended by the Fashion Maga-
zines as Clue standard skirt of the fashionable world.. . . . . .

To enjoy the f Bowing inestimable advantages in crin-
oline, via : superior quality, perfect manufacture, stylish
shape and fin flexibility,durability, comfort and econ-
omy, enquire for J. W. Bradley'd Duplex Elliptic,or dou-
ble spring skirt, and be sure you get tho genuine article.

CAUTION.—Tu guard ngoinot imposition ho particular
tonotice that skirts offered no “Duplex" have thered ink
sleuth), vie 'J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptio Steel Springs'
upon the waist band—none others are genuine. Also
nobles that every hoop will admit n pin being passed
through the centre, thus revealing the two (or double)
springs braided together therein, which is the secrot.ef
their flexibility and strength, and tv combination not to
ho found in eny other spring.

For sale inall stores where first class skirts are sold
throughoot the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by who sole owners ofthe patent.
WESTS, BRADLEY& CARY,

mayl-3ut) 97 Chambet a and 7U& 81Reado Ste., N.Y

MEI

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
25. "2".10-Ita1"3011.,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned offers for the in-
spectionand purchase of customers Marge and as.

sorted stock of Groceries, Provishms, Sc. Ito fools satis.
lled they end bone...dated with anything in his lino.
Ills prices nro lOW, and his stock Cruel aid good. lbo
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

e TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, •

HATS & CAPS, &e:
ALSO—-

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS,. VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
And NOTIONS Of every kind.

A select stock of DRYGOODS, together with QUEENS-
WARE. sod all other •articles kept ism well regulated
establishment for auto at reasonable prices.

Oil- Ills store is on Bill street, nearly opposite the
Dank, and in thuroom formerly occupied by D. Grove,

Call anti extuaine. Z . TENTER.
Huntingdon,cloy 8, 1887


